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SECOND MEETING 

Monday, 23 May 1977， at 2,30 p.m. 

Chairman: Dr S. BUTERA 

1. REPORT BY THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AT THE THIRTIETH WORLD HEALTH 
ASSEMBLY: Item 4 of the Agenda (Official Records No. 238, Resolutions EB59.R7 and 
EB59.R8, para. 1 (2), and Annex 1) (continued) 

Dr KLIVAROVA (alternate to Professor Prokopec), referring to the statement by Dr Siwale 
that a working definition of technical cooperation would be required for the future, said that 
this should be discussed later under the relevant agenda item. The Direсtor-General had 
mentioned the possibility of setting up a consensus committee on resolutions. It was already 
difficult for new delegates at the Health Assembly to understand the working of the Executive 
Board: a new committee would make it even more complicated. Furthermore, the setting up of 
an additional committee might require changes in the Constitution. It should not be under-
taken without a thorough study of the matter. 

Professor SPIES said that, although the decisions taken by the Executive Board were made 
known to the Health Assembly, there was a danger that the discussions which had preceded them 
would be lost. Resolution WHA30.50, in paragraph 1 (4), stated that "the Board's representa-
tives in Committee A should play a more active role"; this indicated that there should be more 
contact between the Board and the Assembly and was conducive to the idea of having four 
representatives of the Board at the Health Assembly rather than reducing this number. 
Concerning the setting up of an additional committee, he said that as the Director-General was 
to make a proposal on this topic at the January 1978 session of the Board, it would be better 
to discuss the question then. 

Dr DE CAIRES endorsed the comments made by Professor Spies. The Director-General would 
be able to make constructive suggestions for facilitating the work of the Board and the 
Assembly, based on his wide experience. 

Dr DLAMINI agreed that the question of setting up a new committee would be better 
discussed at the session in January 1978, when members had the relevant background documenta-
tion. As far as the Constitution was concerned, the Board was competent to suggest the 
setting up of a committee to the Health Assembly. The idea of a consensus committee had been 
derived from a UNESCO meeting held in Nairobi. 

Dr HELLBERG agreed with previous speakers that the topic should be discussed at the 
sixty-first session. It was important to bear in mind the reason behind the suggestion for 
a consensus committee: it was to deal with important complicated and controversial questions 
which were likely to polarize opinion in the Health Assembly. 

Dr GOEL said that it was important to help the Director-General to make the work of the 
Executive Board and the Health Assembly more meaningful. At the Thirtieth World Health 
Assembly, many topics had been brought up on which delegates did not have the necessary 
knowledge or background. He asked whether it would be possible to evolve a methodology whereby 
resolutions could be prepared in advance so as to leave time for background papers to be drawn 
up. Often countries knew that they were going to present resolutions； those resolutions 
might well be outlined at regional committee meetings prior to the Assembly. Concerning the 
setting up of a consensus committee, he suggested that the Director-General prepare the 
necessary background documentation and that the topic be discussed in January 1978. 

He considered that there should be at least four representatives of the Executive Board 
at the Assembly. 



The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that there were two issues to be considered. First, as 
mentioned by Dr Goel, there were resolutions on technical issues; these were not controversial 
but needed well-prepared background documents. The Secretariat would present a paper for 
discussion on the methodology of dealing with such resolutions suggesting, for example, when 
such resolutions could be presented. 

The second issue arose from the difficult area where technical questions became political. 
He was in effect asking the Board for permission to discuss, in January 1978, whether there was 
a place for a consensus committee at the Health Assembly. The Executive Board itself was a 
consensus committee, and where it had deliberated on a topic and reached a decision there was 
no need for the topic to be reconsidered by a second consensus committee. Such a drafting 
or consensus committee would deal with political topics which were not to be dealt with by the 
Executive Board, At the Thirtieth World Health Assembly, such agenda items as "Assessment of 
the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam" or "Health assistance to refugees and displaced persons in 
Cyprus" might well have been discussed by a consensus committee prior to their presentation 
to the Assembly. Sometimes the Executive Board did not feel itself in a position to take a 
decision on an issue and preferred to refer it to the Assembly. An example of such an issue 
was the suggestions he had made on economies concerning the languages of the verbatim and 
summary records. Would it be preferable for the Assembly to spend three days debating the 
topic or could, say, thirty people get together to work out a consensus before the topic was 
presented to the Assembly? The proposed consensus committee would be an ad hoc group set up 
by the General Committee, which would need no additional authority to do so. The Secretariat 
could prepare a report giving the UNESCO experience with a similar committee and indicating how 
such a group could be of benefit to WHO. It was for the Board to decide whether or not it was 
worth discussing the possible establishment of such a committee. 

Concerning seating arrangements at the Assembly, he said that the representatives of the 
Executive Board together with the chairman and his secretarial support should be in the more 
prominent position on the dais whereas the Secretariat should be seated lower down and less 
conspicuously. This might avoid the possible suggestion that the representatives of the 
Executive Board were being "contaminated" by contact with the Secretariat. In plenary, the 
Director-General or the Deputy Direсtor-General sat near the President in order to help him 
in his work; this was not necessary in the main committees. 

Professor SHAIKH said that the idea of a consensus committee should be discussed at the 
sixty-first session when background documentation would be available. Delaying the discussion 
would also give members time to consider precedents and other factors. There would be no harm 
in the Board considering the matter； it could recommend whether or not there should be another 
committee or whether all decisions should be taken by the Board itself. Referring to the 
representatives of the Executive Board to the Assembly, he said that they certainly deserved 
to sit on the dais whereas the Secretariat could well take a less conspicuous position. If 
the Secretariat were "isolated", this would reduce any chance of "contamination". 

Decision: The Board rioted with satisfaction the report by the representatives of the 

Executive Board at the Thirtieth World Health Assembly. 

The CHAIRMAN said that this decision would appear in the Official Records of the meeting. 

He congratulated the Board
1

 s representatives on the way in which they had carried out their 

task. 

2. APPOINIMENT OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AT THE THIRTY-FIRST WORLD HEALTH 

ASSEMBLY: Item 5 of the Agenda 

The CHAIRMAN drew the attention of the Board to resolutions EB59.R7 and EB59.R8. On the 
basis of discussions with other members, he proposed as representatives of the Board to the 
Thirty-first World Health Assembly: Dr Méropi Violaki-Paraskeva, Dr A. A . Al-Baker and 
Dr A . J. de Villiers. 

Decision: Dr Méropi Violaki-Paraskeva, Dr A . A . A1-Baker, Dr A . J
#
 de Villiers, and the 

Chairman of the Board ex officio were designated as representatives of the Executive 
Board to the Assembly. 



3. REPORT ON EXPERT COMMITTEE MEETINGS: Item 7 of the Agenda (Resolutions EB47
e
R25 and 

EB55.R2, para. 3; Document ЕВбо/з) 

Methods used in establishing permissible levels in occupational exposure to harmful agents -
Report of a WHO Expert Committee with the participation of ILO (Technical Report Series No. 601) 

Dr HELLBERG said that important work had been done in that it had been possible to reach 
agreement on scientific and epidemiological methods to be used in establishing permissible 
levels in occupational exposure to harmful agents. That had been a problem, as all those 
working in public health administration well knew. As the report indicated, there had been 
wide differences in the levels recommended by industrialized countries. The broad agreement 
on methods was an important first step； and, as the report suggested, the next step would be 
to define internationally recommended permissible levels. The role of WHO was to propose 
standards； it was then for individual countries to apply these standards according to local 
circumstances. He welcomed the cooperation between ILO and WHO and hoped that it would 
continue. 

He suggested that the resolution should be passed on this topic - expressing appreciation 
of the agreement on methods, requesting the Director-General to launch a programme on 
developing internationally recommended permissible levels and to coordinate this programme with 
ILO, and asking him to seek extrabudgetary resources in addition to regular budget funds. He 
would hand a draft resolution to this effect to the Rapporteurs for their consideration. 

Dr KLIVAROVA (alternate to Professor Prokopec) approved of the fact that the defining of 
maximum permissible levels had been discussed on the basis of relevant scientific data. The 
Expert Committee had discussed the effects of heat and noise etc.； and had taken into 
account the synergism of harmful effects. While approving the recommendations in the report 
(pp. 61 and 62), she said that the section on the application of permissible levels in 
developing countries should have been expanded, in collaboration with ILO. She felt that the 
Board should adopt a resolution on such an important subject and would hand a draft resolution 
to the Rapporteurs for consideration. 

Dr DLAMINI was disappointed that there had been no agreement between countries as to 
permissible levels. The methods to be used in establishing permissible levels would be 
helpful to those countries that were already making progress in this field, but would not be 
of much help to Third World countries which did not have the ability to contribute to the 
setting of levels. Third World countries looked for internationally accepted standards. The 
report said that legislation should not be passed unless there could be adequate supervision. 
Industrial firms that established factories in developing countries always asked what laws 
existed; it was worth having a law even if the expertise to enforce it was lacking. When 
such expertise finally became available, it would be then possible to ensure conformity with 
the law. The report rightly noted tha仁 people in developing countries who were already 
suffering from malnutrition and disease would be especially susceptible to harmful agents. 
This realization could be used to prompt multinational corporations to look after the general 
nutrition and health of their workers. 

Professor SPIES said that the report showed that there had been a development in under-
standing the basic factors associated with establishing permissible levels. Progress would 
necessarily be slow as economic and developmental aspects were involved as well as purely 
health considerations。 The report gave good recommendations on which to base further 
research work and coordination, although the situation in developing countries could perhaps 
have been given more emphasis. The susceptibility of individuals and populations to certain 
agents should be further studied. There was a growing body of data on the genetic effects of 
harmful agents, but more information was needed for WHO to be in a position to make precise 
recommendations to fit special situations. The introduction of the new system of S.I. units 
would facilitate international comparison of standards. It was important to look at combined 
and long-term interactions of harmful agents. 



Dr SIWALE said that the report presented a balanced view of the subject. He was not 
disappointed that no international agreement had been reached. The scientific principles 
which were basic to standard setting had been presented in the report: it was now for 
governments to act on them as they thought fit. 

Dr GOEL agreed with the report that workers in developing countries were especially 
susceptable to harmful agents. Great emphasis was being given to finding permissible levels 
for harmful effects； WHO should give equal emphasis to controlling actual occupational 
exposure to hazards. A start should be made in diminishing those hazards, even though it 
might take time to reach optimum levels of exposure. 

Professor de CARVALHO SAMPAIO said that the report was very good. He emphasized the 
importance of the subject: WHO should continue to explore it, in collaboration with the ILO. 

Dr SEBINA agreed with most of the previous speakers. The report had some defects but 
he nevertheless welcomed it. Disagreements between countries as to what were permissible 
levels were natural and had indeed been dealt with in the report. Different permissible 
levels might be required because of pre-existent disease in the worker, because of various geo-
physical factors, or because of the general level of health. The correct permissible levels 
would have to be decided by the country concerned in the light of those factors. 

He agreed with Dr Dlamini that although the necessary legislative infrastructure to 
implement permissible levels might be lacking, some legislation was essential especially where 
foreign industrial firms were involved. Those industrial firms knew the dangers that workers 
were exposed to and often had standards for permissible levels in the parent firm; if there 
were a local law, the company would normally feel obliged to conform to it. ^ r e o v e r , such 
companies usually had an evaluating mechanism; and then were aware that healthy workers were 
more productive. 

He considered it commendable that the report recommended comprehensive health care for 
workers that even went as far as immunization, health education, and nutrition. Some 
industries did give such services, but others covered only diseases related to the worker's 
occupation. He stressed that industry must become more humanitarian and comprehensive in its 
approach to the health of workers. 

Dr EL BATAWI (Office of Occupational Health) said that WHO had not been able to stand by 
while different organizations established permissible levels that were quite different one 
from another. WHO had tried to find methods of establishing health-based rather than 
economically - or politically-based levels. The scientific procedures used had been found 
to be broadly comparable; and WHO had then established a long-term programme for inter-
nationally recommended permissible levels. 

He recognized the problems of developing countries and their need for legislation, and 
also that workers suffering from malnutrition or parasitic diseases were more susceptible to 
toxic agents. For that reason, WHO would try to establish recommended levels with a safety 
margin for such people, and would be more practical in its approach to the problem. ILO had 
passed a resolution on permissible levels and it was essential that WHO should collaborate, 
so that the international organizations should not add to the confusion by working separately. 

The CHAIRMAN asked Dr Hellberg and Dr Klivarova to assist the Rapporteurs in drafting a 
resolution. 

Engineering aspects of vector control operations - First report of the WHO Expert Committee 
on Vector Biology and Control (Technical Report Series No. 603) 

Professor SPIES considered that the report, even though its subject was engineering 
aspects, was too slanted towards the technical - towards machinery, transport, etc., to the 
detriment of other aspects. New, non-chemical methods of control had not been considered; 
it might be that there were no dramatic developments in that field, but the technical aspects 
were dealt with in the report as though they were the only ones with a future. Moreover, 
the membership of the Expert Committee might have included persons from parts of Asia, 
including Siberia, with experience of the work being carried out there, e.g. against arthropod-
botne diseases. 



Dr DLAMINI said that the report showed that there could be no room for complacency on the 
part of manufacturers: there was always a need for research for the improvement of equipment. 
Section 6, on transport in vector control operations (page 24), stated that service centres 
and persons responsible for maintenance should be provided with workshop manuals for the 
vehicles. 

He welcomed the fact that WHO was becoming increasingly involved in a coordinating 
capacity. The multidisciplinary approach to vector control was most welcome. 

Dr HAMON (Director, Division of Vector Biology and Control) thought there had been some 
confusion over the report. It was, in fact, a new departure in documents that traditionally 
dealt with equipment for the application of pesticides. Previous reports had dealt 
specifically with types of equipment but not with how it should be used, maintained, 
transported, etc. The present report should however be seen in the overall context of the 
work of WHO in vector biology and control. Nearly every year a technical group or expert 
committee was convened to study a particular aspect. In past years there had been expert 
committees on the ecology and control of vectors which had looked into chemical, biological, 
and environmental methods of control. More recently, the expert committee whose report was 
under discussion had reviewed the problems of the use of equipment, including the transport 
of such equipment, because transport costs had been found to be considerable. The Division 
of Vector Biology and Control had recently been associated with the preparation of a manual 
on the maintenance of vehicles in the hope of reducing the operational costs of programmes, 
such as those concerned with immunization. It was in this spirit that the Expert Committee 
had been convened. If the question of biological control had been dealt with rather briefly 
it was because, apart from fish, there were no biological agents available for immediate use, 
and because a special group was being convened to consider biological control agents. 
specifically. As concerns equipment for environmental control, the problem was such a wide 
one that the Expert Committee could only make general recommendations on the approach to the 
problem. As a joint undertaking of the Division of Malaria and Other Parasitic Diseases and 
the Division of Vector Biology and Control, the Organization was in process of preparing a 
manual on methods of managing the environment for the prevention and control of mosquito-borne 
diseases, with special emphasis on malaria. 

Fifth report of the WHO Expert Committee on Leprosy (Technical Report Series No• 607) 

Dr VIOLAKI-PARASKEVA found the report useful in that it brought to light new ideas on 
the transmission of leprosy. It was now necessary to take into consideration that leprosy 
was more contagious than had previously been thought, and that airborne infection might explain 
some of the epidemiological findings. She would have liked, however, to see in the report a 
reference to the role of health education in the control of leprosy. 

Dr RAMRAKHA particularly welcomed section 2.4.1 on the classification of disabilities. 
The surgical rehabilitation of leprosy patients had made great advances in recent years and it 
should be available as part of an integrated programme. In India and elsewhere, there were 
several centres for surgical rehabilitation where excellent results were being obtained without 
the use of expensive technology. 

The latest drugs for the treatment of leprosy were more effective than dapsorie but were 
very expensive. He wondered whether WHO might use its influence to make such drugs available 
to poorer countries at lower prices. 

Dr HASSAN emphasized the importance of the early diagnosis of leprosy and considered that 
in endemic areas the need was for manpower. He supported the approach of the Expert Committee 
in recommending the use of primary health workers for the early diagnosis of leprosy. Such 
workers should know the principal symptoms of leprosy in its early stages and would need proper 
training in this respect. He recommended that guidelines for training should be worked out. 
He noted with satisfaction the work of WHO in leprosy control and hoped that it would be 
effective. 

Dr GOEL said that leprosy in certain endemic areas in India was possibly resistant to 
sulfone drugs and there was a need for clofazimine and rifampicin for the treatment of 
resistant patients and those at risk. The prices of those drugs, however, were too high and 
he hoped that they might be made available more cheaply. 



Professor KHALEQUE said the report was an excellent one and threw new light on 
controversial issues. In many countries - Bangladesh, for example - leprosy control was 
carried out not only by the government and WHO but by many voluntary organizations. He 
wondered whether those voluntary organizations could be brought together at global level. At 
country level, several governments were trying to coordinate the work of those organizations, 
which sometimes lacked sufficient experience in siting projects, training manpower, etc. He 
wondered whether WHO might take 011 the task of such coordination. 

Dr TARIMO said the report showed clearly that there had been no breakthrough in the 
treatment of leprosy. He had recently had experience in trying to start a national control 
programme in which the various voluntary agencies did cooperate well. There was however a 
lack of operational knowledge on leprosy control as compared for example with tuberculosis 
control. In leprosy control there was so much disagreement, even among experts in the field, 
that it was very difficult to formulate national programmes. A concerted research effort was 
urgently required if any impact was to be made on the disease. The factors involved in 
leprosy control should be evaluated and an organizational structure evolved. In the treatment 
of chronic diseases one should concentrate not only on advancing the frontiers of knowledge but 
also on developing appropriate technology. 

Dr ACOSTA said that the report was very up to date. One interesting feature was that it 
provided schematic guidelines on concept formulation and the preparation of project plans. 
This was particularly helpful, because most of those in charge of programmes were clinically 
oriented. The report acknowledged the excellent work of voluntary organizations, both 
nationally and internationally, but there appeared to be no advice on how to coordinate those 
efforts. 

Dr VALLE asked if reports prepared by expert committees would be translated into languages 
other than English and French and, if so, how soon the translations would be available. 

Professor SHAIKH considered the report presented a good review of the current position in 
leprosy. He drew the meeting

1

s attention in particular to section 4.2 (page 44) and in 
particular the phrase: "The Committee rioted with satisfaction the renewed interest in research 
in leprosy and the initiative taken by WHO". He also noted that the report called for closer 
coordination of research efforts and that this would require an increase in the research 
potential of countries in which leprosy was a problem. In his opinion insufficient effort was 
being put into the control of leprosy; the smallpox eradication programme, and work on malaria 
and tuberculosis, had shown the results that could be obtained. The resources of countries in 
which leprosy was endemic should be pooled and, since leprosy was a disease of poor countries, 
WHO should devote more attention to leprosy control and develop methods by which a boost could 
be given to research. Above all the report should not simply be accepted and nothing further 
done. 

Professor SPIES, from his own personal experience of the situation in India, endorsed the 
remarks made by Dr Tarimo. The report brought to light much new knowledge on the subject, but 
did not give sufficiently comprehensive guidelines for a campaign against leprosy. 

The report also drew attention to drug resistance, which, although not a new problem, was 
spreading. It was not so much a microbiological problem however as a social one: the social 
conditions of leprosy patients were often such that the regimen prescribed could not be 
accurately followed and drug resistance arose. It was not by the introduction of new drugs 
that tuberculosis, for example, had been brought under control but by a comprehensive programme 
backed by social measures and good organization. 

The CHAIRMAN underlined the remarks made by Dr Violaki-Paraskeva: that the report omitted 
several essential points. He was thinking particularly of health education, but there was also 
the problem of social reintegration. Another important point stressed by several speakers had 
been coordination of the work that had traditionally been carried out mainly by certain 
voluntary groups whose admirable devotion was not always accompanied by the latest technical 
knowledge. He hoped that these three points would be stressed at future meetings of the WHO 
Expert Committee on Leprosy. 



Dr FRESTA agreed that the report was well prepared but was concerned that the majority of 
the experts 011 the Committee had been from leprosy-free countries； he wondered whether they 
were really suited to studying the problem. In his country there was a maximum of 20 000 
cases of leprosy each year, compared with 600 000 cases of malaria and at least 100 000 cases 
of tuberculosis, but because of the nature of the disease 20 000 leprosy patients, even if not 
lepromatous, presented a big problem. Leprosy was a social problem and could not be tackled 
by drugs alone: health education, social development and environmental health had vital roles 
to play. There was therefore still much to be done. 

Dr SIWALE said that the report looked at the problem purely from a medical point of view 
and did not extend to the consideration of persons who had been cured or those who were 
considered incurable. In many countries, one problem was that of the organization of services. 
Many leprosy settlements were not well run and had no facilities for rehabilitation； they 
became places for people rejected by society who had no expectation of a better life. Those 
aspects were not covered by the report, perhaps because they were not within the terms of 
reference of the Expert Committee. There was tendency for the bad cases to be dismissed by 
the medical services and turned over to the social services. This, he considered, reflected 
the lack of progress that had been made. 

Dr DLAMINI supported those who thought the problem was not a medical one. He wondered 
whether it might not be timely to introduce retrospective studies. Leprosy had once been 
endemic in parts of Europe, and yet even before the advent of effective drugs the disease had 
somehow been eliminated - possibly because of an improvement of the environment. He considered 
that the only way to tackle the disease was by a multidisciplinary approach. 

Dr SANSARRICQ (Leprosy), replying to the points raised during the discussion, said that, 
as was stated in the introduction to the report, many of the basic principles of leprosy control 
as stated in past expert committee reports remained valid, and the present report should be 
read in the light of them. Nevertheless, health education had been dealt with in connexion 
with various problems, such as case-finding; rehabilitation was also covered in the present 
report. 

A study of drug costs as related to the implementation of the recommendations in the 
report had estimated that this would entail an additional expenditure of $ 5 million per year, 
although there might actually be a fall in some of the prices considered. 

On the role of WHO in the coordination of leprosy activities, he said that WHO was 
continuing to cooperate with international, nongovernmental, bilateral and voluntary agencies 
not only in leprosy control and related activities, but also in integrated control activities 
covering other diseases. In that connexion, he referred members of the Board to section 3 of 
the Director-General

1

 s report on leprosy to the Thirtieth World Health Assembly (document АЗОу/14) • 

With regard to activities at national level, national committees for leprosy might be 
formed, in which WHO representatives played an advisory role alongside representatives of the 
country

1

 s services and representatives of voluntary agencies. 

It had to be admitted that operational research on leprosy had been somewhat neglected in 
the past, but at that time there had been little basis for comparison of treatment methods; 
there had only been one main method. Currently the situation was more similar to that in 
tuberculosis control. Operational research was now planned as part of the Special Programme 
for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases, aiming at determining the best methods of case-
finding, treatment and rehabilitation. 

As had been stressed by members of the Board, the community health approach to leprosy 
and the integration of leprosy work in primary health care were seen as the best approach; 
that was mentioned in the report. 

The development of research capacities in countries was being studied, as indicated in 
document А30/14, under the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases. 

Decision: The Board noted the reports of the expert committees and the comments thereon, 
thanked the members of expert advisory panels who had taken part in the 
meetings of the expert committees, and requested the Director-General to follow 
up the recommendations in the report when implementing the Organization

1

 s 
programme. 



PROGRAMME COMMITTEE OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD - FILLING OF VACANCIES : Item 10 of the Agenda 

Decision: The Board appointed Dr R, de Caires, Professor D. Jakovljevit? and 
Dr A . J. de Villiers as members of the Programme Committee, it being understood 
that if any member of the Committee was unable to attend, his successor or the 
alternate member of the Board designated by the government concerned, in 
accordance with Rule 2 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive Board, should 
participate in the work of the Committee. 

5. EXECUTIVE BOARD STANDING COMMITTEE ON NONGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS - FILLING OF VACANCIES 
Item 11 of the Agenda 

The CHAIRMAN said that Dr Dlamini had indicated his wish to retire from the Standing 
Committee• 

Decision: The Board appointed Dr P. P. Goel, Dr D. B. Sebina and Professor K. Spies as 
members of the Standing Committee on Nongovernmental Organizations, it being 
understood that if any member of the Committee was unable to attend, his 
successor or the alternate member of the Board designated by the government 
concerned, in accordance with Rule 2 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive 
Board, should participate in the work of the Committee. 

6. UNICEF/WHO JOINT COMMITTEE ON HEALTH POLICY - FILLING OF VACANCIES: Item 12 of the Agenda 

The CHAIRMAN said that Professor Khaleque had indicated his wish to retire from the Joint 
Committee, and he himself, as Chairman of the Board, was also retiring. 

Decision: The Board appointed Dr U. Fresta, Dr Dora Galego Pimentel, Dr S. С. Ramrakha 
and Dr S• H . Siwale as members of the Joint Committee, and Dr A . Lari Cavagnaro 
and Dr A . M . H . Abdul Hadi as alternates. 

LEON BERNARD FOUNDATION COMMITTEE - FILLING OF VACANCY: Item 13 of the Agenda 

Decision: The Board appointed Dr A, R, Farah as member of the Léon Bernard Foundation 
Committee• 

8. JACQUES PARISOT FOUNDATION COMMITTEE - FILLING OF VACANCY: Item 14 of the Agenda 

Decision: The Board appointed Professor A . A . de Carvalho Sampaio as member of the 
Jacques Parisot Foundation Committee. 

9. PROCEDURE FOR FILLING OF VACANCIES 

Dr KLIVAROVA said that she was not satisfied with the procedure for the filling of 
vacancies in committees of the Board and other committees, by which candidatures were prepared 
in advance instead of being proposed by members of the Board. She did not oppose any of the 
candidates, and she understood that the Chairman of the Board could not be expected to canvass 
the views of each member of the Board separately and for each committee. She noted that no 
candidates had been rejected, but there had been no explicit approval by members• She 
suggested that a small nominations committee might be established in future to assist the 
Chairman in the preparation of proposed candidatures• 



The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that the current practice was the one that had been followed for 
many years, to allow the full participation of as many members of the Board in as many 
committees as possible. A study could be made with a view to the introduction of a 
nominations committee as suggested by Dr Klivarová, if the Board so decided. 

/ 

Professor JAKOVLJEVIC confirmed that the procedure had remained the same during his term 
of office, but recalled that the previous year it had been decided to improve participation in 
committee meetings. He supported the suggestion for the establishment of a nominations 
committee. 

Dr GOEL also supported the suggestion. 

Dr SEBINA said that the current procedure was intended to ensure continuity in committee 
membership while appointing some new members, due attention being paid to geographical 
distribution and other relevant considerations. 

Professor KHALEQUE said that the establishment of a nominations committee would pose its 
own problems. With regard to representativity, regional directors could be consulted. 

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that the only change in procedure was that, in accordance with 
operative paragraph 8 (1) of resolution EB59.R8, Executive Board resolusions on appointments to 
committees were to be replaced by decisions recorded in the Official Records, 

• 

Dr KLIVAROVA said that it was not important how the relevant decisions were recorded, but 
that vacant posts should be filled by proposals from the Board. She had been under the 
impression that in earlier years members had put forward candidates and their proposals had 
been seconded and the nominations approved, taking into account geographical distribution and 
other relevant considerations. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL recalled that members of the Board often indicated their desire to 
participate alongside appointed members in the work of committees of the Board； that had 
been, and still was, encouraged. 

Dr TARIMO supported the suggestion that a nominations committee be established. It would 
have to meet early in the session and, if geographical distribution and other relevant 
considerations were taken into account, justice would not only be done but would also be seen 
to have been done when the committee
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 s report came before the full Board. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL suggested that the Chairman and Vice-Chairmen of the Board would be 
obvious choices for membership of a nominations committee. 

Professor SPIES said that he appreciated the concern of Dr Klivarová and the Director-
General
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 s suggestion, but if due consideration was to be given to the views of all members of 
the Board on filling of vacancies, the nomination committee
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 s work would delay discussion of 
the relevant items on the agenda. 

Professor SHAIKH opposed the suggested establishment of a nominations committee. The 
result would be the same, and the exercise would be tedious; such a committee would not serve 
the purpose of democratic procedure any better than the current procedure• 

- Dr TARIMO said that there were plenty of precedents for chairmen being responsible for 
appointing members of such committees or subcommittees, and in the case in point the Chairman 
of the Board should be asked to nominate the members of the nominations committee. The 
preliminary recommendations could be noted in a report to the full Board. 

Dr DLAMINI, drawing attention to the relevant discussion in the summary records of the 
fifty-eighth session of the Board (Official Records No. 235， pages 31-35), appealed for a 
brief procedure that would expedite the work of the short session of the Board following the 
World Health Assembly. The current procedure was adequate. The Chairman had asked in each 
case whether there were any other proposals for filling of vacancies. 



Dr VALLE agreed with Dr Dlamini and appealed for maintenance of the current procedure, 
especially in view of the Director-General's untiring attempts to rationalize the work of the 
Board and the Health Assembly. 

Dr VIOLAKI-PARASKEVA, drawing attention to section 5 of the summary record of the second 
meeting of the Board
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 s fifty-eighth session (Official Records No. 235, page 34), recalled that 
Dr Klivarová had requested that for items on the Board's agenda relating to the filling of 
vacancies, supporting documents should be provided showing the current membership of the 
committees and the number of appointments to be made. She noted that otherwise the same 
procedure had been followed in that and earlier years. 

It was agreed to maintain the current procedure for filling of vacancies. 

10. REPORT OF THE UNICEF/WHO JOINT COMMITTEE ON HEALTH POLICY ON ITS TWENTY-FIRST SESSION: 
Item 9 of the Agenda (Document EB60/4) 

Dr VIOLAKI-PARASKEVA, introducing the report at the request of the CHAIRMAN, said that the 
main subject examined at the session, held in Geneva from 31 January to 2 February 1977， had 
been the report on the WHo/lJNICEF study on community involvement in primary health care, which 
was annexed to document EB60/4. That report related particularly to a study of the process 
of community motivation and continued participation in primary health care, following naturally 
from the previous study, on "Alternative approaches to meeting basic health needs of 
populations in developing countries,
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 presented to the twentieth session of the Joint Committee. 
The earlier study had become A cornerstone of UNICEF/WHO activities in developing primary 
health care policies and activities• 

The present study was an attempt to provide basic information, drawn from some nine 
country-based case studies, about the processes of community motivation, organization and 
continued involvement in the development of primary health care; the countries had been 
selected for differences in demographic, sociopolitical, sociocultural and economic conditions, 
manpower resources, health status and organization of health care. The report provided a 
broad outline of situations in which community participation was añ important ingredient for 
improving the quality of life; and it gave a useful insight into, and recommendations for, 
the design and implementation of future community-based activities. 

The Joint Committee had also reviewed progress in the primary health care programme and 
assistance to communicable disease control in primary health care, with particular emphasis 011 
approaches in the Expanded Programme on Immunization, During the discussions it had been 
pointed out that primary health care must not be interpreted too narrowly, and that programmes 
must be closely linked with community water supply, nutrition, education, housing etc., as 
important factors in community development; the strengthening of interagency coordination in 
order to ensure a common approach had álso been stressed. UNICEF and WHO must collaborate 
closely in the development of methods of identifying human and material resources for 
community development and primary health care. 

The subject of the study to be presented to the twenty-second session, in 1979, was "The 
water supply and sanitation components of primary health care"• 

The report of the twenty-first session of the Joint Committee was also being examined by 
the Executive Board of UNICEF at its current session in Manila. 

The meeting rose at 5>40 p.m. 


